INTRODUCTION
Just at the time when the article of ROUND (197t) on "The Taxonomy of the Chlorophyta. II" was published, I presented details of my previously suggested (KoI~N-MANN 1970) concept of the new class of Codiolophyceae in Hamburg. As taxonomic problems and literature have been extensively discussed by ROUND, I am restricting this contribution to my own observations from culture work and consider it as an addition to ROUND'S paper.
Some years ago, I referred to the importance of the Codiolum sporophyte as a fundamental character for the classification of some groups of green algae (KORNMANN 1963 (KORNMANN , 1965a . At that time, I also tried to find morphological similarities in the gametophytic phase, supporting the union of Ulotrichaceae, Monostromataceae and Codiolaceae in the order of the Ulotrichales. Acrosiphonia and Spongomorpha, though also possessing a Codiolum-stage, were considered as outsiders on account of the deviating habit of their branched gametophytes.
In the meantime, continued studies on the growth and development of these groups have led me to realize that general morphology of gametophytes is not suitable to indicate the relationships under consideration. The central position is really held by the Codiolum-stage, not only by reason of its existence, but chiefly by the agreement of its ontogenetic development in all the different genera. Early sporophyte stages of Monostroma, Gomontia, Ulothrix, Spongornorpha and Acrosiphonia are practically identical; unfortunately, it was not possible to include primary stages of Horrniscia in the experiments, as sexual filaments are rarely found at Helgoland. On the other hand, each gametophyte of the above-mentioned genera has its own well-defined morphological characteristic, and they appear to have no fundamental similarities to each other nor to any other group of green algae.
In the system just proposed by ROUND (1971) , the Chlorophyta include Zygnemaphyceae, Oedogoniophyceae, Bryopsidophyceae and Chlorophyceae. I now add the new class of Codiolophyceae. During the last few years, peculiarities in the ontogenetic development of their heteromorphic generations have been studied on the basis of culture work. A few examples of these will now be discussed.
OBSERVATIONS

Monostroma greviIlei
Details extending former information on the life history of this species (KoI~N-MANN 1962) are shown in the observation of primary developmental stages using a LEITZ immersion-objective 50X. At 15 ° C, germination of the zygote begins immediately aPcer settlement (Fig. 1) . Within five hours, a short hyaline germ tube is produced by the zygote, and 21/2 hours later, its contents move into this protuberance. The process is complete four hours later: the young germlings have obtained the Codiolumhabit, a small green club on its stipe which is attached to the substratum by an extremely fine disk. Up to an age of two to three weeks, there are no changes in this structure apart from growth in size of club and stipe, then an exit tube for zoospore release is initiated (Fig. 2, 14 .3.). It always grows out from the base of the sporophyte cell next to and parallel to the stalk. The exit tube is a supplementary organ restricted to shell-inhabiting sporophytes, and is absent in similar, but non-shell inhabiting Codiolum-stages of other species and genera.
Primary stages of the g~metophyte develop from the zoospore in a characteristic and unique manner. In Figure 3 , developmental stages are shown at daily intervals. The day after settlement, the zoospore has produced one elongated cell which has divided into two by the following day. At the same time, a second cell has grown out from the original zoospore. By the third day, the first outgrowth has branched laterally, the second has become two-celled and a new one has been produced by the central zoospore. Thus, within 5 days, five laterally branching systems, radiating from the zoospore, form a small monostromatic disk. This rapid growth takes place at a temperature of 15 ° C. Then cultures must be transferred into lower temperature for further "normal" development. At 5-6 ° C, monostromatic growth continues, the disk growing larger and at the same time forming a central upwelling which becomes the well known spherical and later elongated monostromatic sa& of the young gametophyte (Fig. 4) .
Typical Monostroma-species as M. bullosum (KORNMANN 1964) , M. grevillei (KoRNMAI'rN 1962) and M. arcticurn (KoRNMANN & SAHLING 1962) follow this pattern of blade development; others, such as M. undulatum (KoRNMANN & SAHLING 1962) and M. Iatissimum, lack this spherical stage. (Life history and systematics in Monostroma have recently been summarized by TATE\VAKI 1972.) Nevertheless, their heteromorphic life cycle speaks for their incorporation in the Monostromataceae, whereas BLIDIN~ 1968) . This family of Chlorophyceae is characterized by an isomorphic life cycle and a different kind of ontogeny. On account of the leafy thallus I prefer the separation of the family Monostromataceae from the Ulotrichales formerly suggested (KoI~NMANN 1965a) and its elevation to the rank of an order, the Monostromatales. 
G o m o n t i a p o l y r h i z a
Similarities of early developmental stages in both generations justify looking at
Gomont& polyrhiza as a closely related form of Monostroma grevilleL Disk-formation of the gametophyte repeats the pattern shown in Monostroma (Fig. 5 ), but instead of producing sack-shaped vesicles, the ceils give rise to short upright filaments united together to a cushion-like monoecious gametophyte. In free culture, the zygote develops . . . . . Fig. 5 " Gomontia polyrhiza. Some stages of gametophyte development at daily intervals. Above right is a fertile gametophyte in the same way as described in Monostroma (Fig. 6 A, B) ; when germinating on the surface of mussel-shell, the typical polyrhizoidal sporophyte is produced (Fig. 6 D, E) . At the surface of the culture medium intermediary habits may occur (Fig. 6 C) .
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A c r o s i p h o n i a s p i n e s c e n s
Though the gametophyte la&s any morphological similarity with the preceding forms, the early stages of sporophyte development are entirely identical to those of Monostroma; Figure 7 needs no further comment. In free culture, the stalk continues growth in length and may become tortuous (KoRNMA~N 1965b) . In the field, the sporophyte -known as "Codiolum petrocelidis'" -lives endophytically in crusts of Petrocelis cruenta (J6NssoN 1959 (KoI~N~aANN 1968 , 1969 . Constancy of general growth patterns and of specific peculiarities in the division of apical cells has already been shown (KoRNMANN 1965C, 1967 , also summarized briefly in English, 1970 . tn the classification of RouND (1971) , the Acrosiphoniales are placed in the subclass of Hemisiphoniideae together with Cladophorales and Sphaeropleates. There is no reason at all to approach Acrosiphonia to Cladophora since differences in biological features and chemistry of cell membranes speak urgently for their separation. 
Urospora, Hormiscia
Life cycles of all proven species show a unicellular sporophytic stage (except the monogenetic forms occurring here, as in the other groups under consideration). Unfortunately, details of the primary phase of sporophyte development have not yet been investigated (KoP, NMANN 1961b , 1966b , and it has not been possible to fill this gap, as sexual filaments of Hormiscia are rarely found near Helgoland. k. (Fig. 8) . During celldivision, approximately half of the nuclei form an equatorial girdle, then simultaneous mitosis of all nuclei precedes cytokinesis. The day before the next cell-division, the number of nuclei is duplicated by simultaneous mitoses (Kor~NMANN 1966a, also briefly reported in English 1970). PARKE & DIxoN (1968) include Urospora in the Acrosiphoniales, but considering all these distinct features, the creation of the order Codiolales (KoRNMANN 1965a) seems justified.
Ulothrix
Life cycles of all marine sexual species under investigation include a typical Codiolum-stage. As to Ulothrix zonata, a freshwater alga, the heteromorphous life cycle has been conclusively proved by DOt)EL as far back as 1876. Sporophyte development of U. subflacdda shows the characteristic stages demonstrated in Acrosiphonia and Monostroma (Fig. 9 , photos of three and four-day old cultures containing some filamentous germinations from zoospores).
The order Ulotrichales, varying widely in the concept of authors, is restricted here to the genus Ulothrix. Recently, STZXVART et al. (1972) have shown by comparative cytological studies of some "species" of Ulothrix and Uronema, that the genus Ulothrix is a heterogeneous assemblage. U. zonata differs significantly from the other species under investigation, whose affinities lie with the Chaetophoraceae rather than with the Utotrichaceae.
CONCLUSIONS
The basic reason for the establishment of the new class Codiolophyceae to embrace the Ulotric~lales, Monostromatales, Codiolales and Acrosiphoniales is the fact of the heteromorphic life cycle including a Codiolum-stage. Detailed observation of germinating zygotes has shown a most specific pattern of sporophyte development. The differentiation of a germinating cell into basal disk, stalk and club does not occur in the ontogeny of any other group of green algae. Therefore it may indicate a high degree of phylogenetic relationship. In this way these orders of green algae share a common criterion, the like of which is lacking in the remaining groups of Chlorophyceae. Moreover, the members of the Codiolophyceae agree with regard to their ecological type: they all are representatives of the Eclipsiophyceae, whose gametophytes occur in spring, whereas sporophytes become mature during winter-time. 
